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GROUND HOG
SAW HIS SHADOW

On February 2d., and the sign is there will be
some Bad Weather.

Whether you believe in the Ground Hog sign or

not, you know there is yet some cold, bad weather
to come. And when it comes remember we are pre¬
pared to keep you warm.

II J.W.&R.M.Eichelberger
itThe Coal Hen

Phone 33.

VERY LOW RATES Til MOBILE,
NEW ORLEANS AND I'KNSACO¬
LA FOR MARDI GRAS CEL.
EBKATION.FEBRUARY

23rd.28tli, 1011.
The SEABOARD will sell round-

trip tickets from all principal sta¬
tions on its line February 2ist to
27th inclusive, to Mobile, New Or¬
leans and Pensacola, account of the
Mardi Gras Celebration, final limit of
all tickets to reach original starting
point not Inter than midnight of
March 11. 1911. Tickets may be ex¬
tended until March L'Ttb. 1911, by pay¬
ment of fee of $1.00

Call on nearest Agent
BOARD for information
ules, rates, etc.

C. D. WAYNE,
A. G. P. A.. Atlanta, da.

or the S10A-
as to sched-

In Bad Fix
"I had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me in bad

fix," writes Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga."1 was unconscious for three days, and after that I
would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings."I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of
life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded
to try Cardui.

'Since taking Cardui, I am so much better and can do
all my housework."

T% CARDUI
J 41

The Woman's Tonic
Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix. You mightget in so bad you would find it hard to get out.
Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are

still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strengthand keep you in tip top condition.
In this way your troubles, whatever they are, will grad¬ually grow smaller instead of larger.you will be on the

up-grade instead of the down.and by and bye you will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

(Get a bottle at your druggists' today.

Attention Farmers! §
Buy your Guano from the Old Reliable Manufacture!

of High-giade Fertilizers, The (icorgia Chemical Works,
of Augusta, Georgia, who have been manufacturing first-
class Guanos for 38 years. They make 50 or more different
brands of fine Guano. They know your wants, because
they have the experience. Can buy from them SpecialPeruvian Compound, Crown Guano, Sea Gull, Mascot,Blood and Bone, Polapsco, and many other well-known
brands. None better on earth. Then look well to your
inte rest and write Georgia Chemical Works, Augusta, Ga.,
for prices, or see your old friend, Geo. S. McCravy, I.auieus,
S. C., who will be pleased to quote you prices.

Remember the prizes for the best aero of Corn raised
in Laurens County, in 1910, was awarded to Willie Wolff,
and he used our GuailO. Address.

The Georgia Chemical Works
Geo. S. McCravy, Agent

Laurens, S. C.
Augusta,

Ga. ^

I THE GEORGE WASHINGTON MEMORIAL j
The George Washington Memorial

Association, of which Mrs. Henry F.
Mimock, of New York, is president,
has received $100,000 from J. P. Mor¬
gan, a quarter of a million dollars
from the City of Washington, D. C,
and special donations from national
societies, pr.rily pledged, aggregating
another quarter of a million. At the
Annual Meeting of the Association,
held in Washington, February 15, the
present Hoard of Officers wore re-

elected, and plans wert; adopted for
a remarkable nation-wide campaign
to culminate in a notable celebration
February 22, 1 f* 12 As a result, this
country will bo treated for a year to
an intensely interesting campaign for
the accomplishment oi the great
Memorial Building Which the Associa¬
tion will erect in Washington, D. ('.
Qeorge Washington is to be a living
personality for that time, his life and
teachings and the history of his eru

being illuminated by methods which
are bound to thoroughly popularize
the movement. In the end this coun¬

try will be the richer by an institu¬
tion ¦without a parallel in the world.
a World Forum with the most mod¬
ern facilities for assembling and dis¬
seminating the results of research
along < very lino of human welfare.
Among the supporters of this move¬

ment are to bo found the following
well-known individuals and institu¬
tions: President Taft, Justice Har¬
lan. President Hadley of Yale, Prosi-
<!« lit Reinsen of John Hopkins. Hoc-
rotary Wolcott of the Smithsonian,
Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, Senator Root.
General Clement A. Evans, the Amer¬
ican Medical Association, Federations
of Women's Clubs, and many others.
Sons Of Amt rlcan Revolution have
riven $2.700; American Association of
Advancement of Science. $5,500; Na¬
tional Society for Prevention of
Tuberculosis, ?fi"0; National Society
of Colonial Dames. $$.500; Miss Isa.
belle Freeman, Washington. 1). ('.,
$1,000; Mrs. Benjamin Buckingham,
Washington. 1). C. $1.000; Mrs. Win.
Sago. Albany, N. Y.. $100; Frederick
Peabody. Albany. N. Y. $100; Mr.
ami Mrs. Patil Morton, New York,
$200; Governor Dix, Albany. N. V.,
$100; Hiram Sibley, New York. $r,oo;
Moses Taylor Pyne. Now York, $100;
Mrs. Helen Soeley, Cincinnati, $200;
Mrs. William Bliss. Now York. $200;
Miss Kibbey, Washington. 1). C.

Eil ward ilarknoss. New York.
$500; Mrs, Frederick Thompson,
Now York, $5,000; Henry Strong,
Rochester, N. Y. $500; J. Pierponl
Morgan. $100.000; J. J. Hill. $10,000.
.1. B. Inike. $5.000; George Baker,

EDUCATIONAL TRIP
OF GREAT VALUE

Seaboard Air Line Knllwaj Will Con.
duct a Part) Through (he States of
I he West.
Traveling is being looked upon

more und n ore each year as an edu¬
cate from tin educating point of
view and ;-. general broadening of the
human mind. People that spend their

In one Community are as n gen¬
eral .....<¦ '.arrow and have no though!
beyond their own community,
The traveler you will lind not only

broad-minded bm interesting, and the
i(f.'a't wit), people of other section:
of the country, the familiarity with
their modes of living: their commer¬
cial lifo and their social and farm life
makes him a:* assei to the community.
To the buKino! man traveling means
new ; lid improved methods. The
farmer hi traveling, will always see

something that will give him now

thought and new ideas which, on his
return homo can bo put to valuable
use. the t< nein r and pupil are. like
wipe greatly bcneflllcd. The pleas¬
ure seekers certainly cnnnol spend
their time or money more profitably.
The great Wesl of this country ap

teals to all phases of life. There \u
no section where nature has beeil
as lib* 'til i: providing points of In¬
terest. The wonderful Rock Moun¬
tains with their awe-inspiring can

yens and snow-capped peaks; the
South California Pacific coast, where
naluro and man have combined to
make a veritable (lower garden; the

.eat cities thai have boon built with¬
in a generation hy the Indomitable
will tif man; the Yellowstone Nation¬
al Park, where again nature has pro¬
vided us with beauties which cannot
ho described. The wonders and beau¬
ties of this park have been so recog¬
nized by our National Government
that it Is maintained for the benofil
and enjoyment of tho people."

a trip through this wonderful conn

try is being arranged by the SEA
hoard, where the comfort and plen
tiro of our patrons will be the li;
thought. This trip will start frön]
Mlantit on June Oth, 1011, and Will
consume approximately thirty (30j
days. Denver. Colorado Springs, Eos
Ang0l08, Santa Barbara. Paso lloblei
San Francisco, Portland, Seattle. Yol

f2.500; Mrs. L'hoebe Hearst. Callfor-
nia. $2,500; Mrs. Morris K. .Tessup,
New York. $100; Mrs. .1. J. Goodwiu.
New Y'ork, $1(0; Mrs. Helen Jenkins
New York. $100; John Pratt. New
York, $500; Washington Academy of
Sciences and Affiliated Societies,
pledged $60,000; National Society of
Colonlnl Dames, voted to raise, $25,-
000; U. S. Daughters of 1812. voted
to raise $10,000; Masonic Lodges and
other societies and individuals have
given and pledged various ait ounts.
The above Association was Incor¬

porated In Washington, D. C, In 1898,
with a view to bringing about the
erection of a United states Univer¬
sity in order to carry out Washing¬
ton's wishes for the greater diffusion
of knowledge in this country. About
two years ago reorganization took
place, and Mrs. Dlmock, a sisiei of
the late William C. Whitney. Secre¬
tary of the Navy under President
Cleveland, became President. Mrs.
Dlmock proposed the still broader
form of memorial which instantly re¬
ceived the highest praise in all quar¬
ters. Under her energetic guidance,
the Association has laid the founda¬
tion for sure success in the splendid
showing made at its Annual Meeting.
There already exists a widespread

Interest in this movement, in New-
York, subscription blanks are being
displayed in public institutions of
many kinds and in stoics, to enable
citizens and children to offer a birth¬
day tribute to Washington by enter¬
ing their Dames Upoil these lists. Ohio
is to have a special room named tor
that Stnte in the Memorial Building.
Mrs. Joseph 13. Foraker. wile of the
Senator, is the Ohio State Chairman,
and has interested the schools of Cin¬
cinnati in making a large subscription
to the Children's Wing. Delaware
also has its State branch. Mrs. Mary
Bringhurdt being State Chairman.
The work there is progressing rapid¬
ly. In other States the movement is
steadily gaining in popularity. Massa¬
chusetts and New Jersey being espe¬
cially interested.
A Children's Wing is one of the

features of the building, to be built
from the ten-cent contributions of
children, and devoted to their inter¬
ests. The Association kIvcs very at¬
tractive pins to contributors to wear
as tokens of their part in the work,
One of the distinguishing features of
the movement is that it is not saddled
with executive expenses. There arc

no administration salaries whatso¬
ever; the ofilcers and ndvlso.'y board
ari> high-minded persons, mostly of

[affluence, who are actuated wholly by
motive of patrotlsm.

lowstone National Park. St. Paul, and
Chicago will bo visited. Special Pull¬
man train wil be used, dining car be¬
ing provided lor mi als en route. The
cost of this nil' from Atlanta, will be
$:Ui0.0(t one to a berth in Pullmans,
and $275.00 two to a berth in Pull¬
mans, This cost includes railroad
and Pullman faro, meals en route,
hotel accomodations, sight-seeing and
tin- side trips. Tin- expense for font
(lavs' stay at San Francisco is not
Included.

Detailed information concerning
this attractive trip can be had upon
application to Dr. Joseph Broughton,
Fourth National Bank Udg.. Atlanta.
Ga., oi- Mr. C. D Wayne, assistant
General Passenger Agent, Seaboard
Air Line Railway, Atlanta. Ca.

\ Tit A INLOAD OK KKRTIL1ZF.R.

Twenty-one Cars Full Shipped to Sin¬
gle Kinn in Greenwood Lurgosl
ever Known,
Greenwood, Fob. 19. The largesl

single shipment of any commodity re¬
ceived by a single oon.-jignoo in this
state was received hero Friday after¬
noon in Iho shape of a solid trnlhlorid

Iöf ferllll'/.orSj 21 cars, by I.ee & Blake,
a local firm. The (rainload of fo|'«
Glitters lefl Chnrli ton Thun day
morning and was routed over the C.
fi w. c. The train attracted groal
Interest all along the lino, it was
accompanied from Charleston by T.
15. Curtis. Commercial agent of the
C. &¦ \V. C; It. P Payne, Jr.. and
K. li Blake of the Read Fertiliser
works, consignors. It, P. lilake and
A. J. Lnngloy of Pee. & Blake uiol the
train in Augusta and returned to
Greenwood on board.
The train of u'l cars gaily decorated

with banners made a novel sight and
|fl suggestive of the extensive agri¬
cultural operations in this section of
the State..The State.

While it is often Impossible to pre¬
vent an accident, it Is never Impossi¬
ble to be prepared it is noi i« yond
any one's purse. Ihvesf 25 cents In
a bottle or Chamberlain's Liniment
and yon are pre priced for Sprains,
bruises and like Injuries. Sold by Pall¬
iens Drug Co.

1 >r. Blgl low of ¦¦ W Yd
truss litter, will bo at
i >rug Stoi 0 OH Til
Come and consult hlltl,
free.

Uh.

s

»GEORGEWASHINGTON HAD
.MONEY IN THE BANK

^tfsmi nw WHY DONT YOU
TART A
BANK
ACCOUNT?
YOU w1l l
BE BETTER
JATI«SFIED
Yourself

^und IheV/ORLD
Off Sw/jefi&nd**

If Adam 4,004 B. C, had lived and earned$10 a day until now, he would have earned less than
22 million dollars.

If he had found One Dollar and put it out atOne per cent compound interest that one dollarwould now amount to $664,597,604,385,947,648.Money grows if you will let it.
Make OUR Hank YOUR Bank.

Wc pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

N. B. Dial, President C. H. Roper, Cashier

Don't Wait
One Hundred ESoxes of Paper, ruled and

plain, sold for 25 cents, which we are offering
for.

lOcts a box.
When stock sold out can't duplicate. Come
at once.

To Country Merchants! J
Ä Listen! We have a job in Pencil and Pen ^v Tablets. When in Town ask to see them. ^!Jj Don't forget to see our large size bottles of 3*
Wjj Castor Oil and Turpentine. ^

8 Palmetto Drug Co. 5$ W. H. WASHINGTON, Manager. ^

N. B. DIAL.
Prosidort.

C. H. ROPER,
S»-c & Trefts,

REAL ESTATE! II
List your property with us, We

think we know values in City and
County Property.

We act as Executors, Adminis¬
trators and Guardian for Estates.

Business entrusted to us will re¬
ceive expert and careful attention.
See us.

m
P3 Home Trust Co. 9k

LAÜRKNS, SOUTH CAROLINA 0XM0$


